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STATE NoRMAL ScHOOL, 
FRAMINGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS. 
HISTORICAL SKETCH. 
Thi~ hi:;torical :;kt>tch of the Sta tt' ;\ormal ,'chool at Fram-
ingham i:; taken from t ht• historical sketch \\'l'itten by ::\Irs. 
Electra Lincoln " 'alton, l'or the st>mieentennial crlcbration. 
rrolll 1820 to U):JQ was lh f' p;Joom ie~t period in t he history of thP com-
mon schools of :.\la~~arh us<"tts. But soon after t he yPar 1830, a few in-
tdligent, h igh-minded, st rong-lwartcd men, \\'ho saw tllP 1-(reat c,·il of the 
decline in popular edul'ation, bC"gan earnestly to c·ousidC'I' t lw !'auses of 
that decline and to sePk the rC'mC"dy; and thesP mPn, onC' aftPr another, 
soon arriwd at the samP conclu ion, that, \\'hi!(' t he rE>motc cause was the 
employmPnt of teaC'!l('rs unfitted and inexpPrienc·pd, who in too many 
instanrC's were iJrnorant, not only of the bes t methods of t eaching, but 
t'\'Pn of the ~ubjects which they att!'mpted to teach , tlw n•nl('dy for all 
this must hP sought in the propPr t raining of the teaclwr, which could 
bc·s t b<• had in seminaries set apart or t>stablished for tho purpose. With 
t h<•s<• pionPers, right thin kin!( irnpliPd right ac ting, aud Pssays in popular 
joumals, resolutions in tPachPrs' mel'lings, unci HH' morials to the Legis-
lature' began to awakPn thP people and Legislature' to l'C'alize that only b y 
right education of thl' whole peopl(' could thc> future prosperity of tlw 
SlatP I>P fully and permanently seC'urE>d. 
Thi~ agitation resulted in the Pstablishmcnt of the :\lassa('husetts Board 
of .Education, in April, 1837, a nd the appointment of it s illustrious first 
s<'cretnry, H orace :\[ann. ,\!most immediately aftPr it s formation the 
Board of E ducation rf'commcndecl tlw passage of a !all' providinJ.!: for the 
establishment of normal schools. 'L' nc!Pr date~ of i\l areh 10, 18:3X, :\l r. 
:\Iann wrote in h is pr i\'ate journal: " Went to :.\lr. D\\'ight's, where a 
num])('r of !(entlcmen were assPmbl!'d to discuss the expediency of apply-
ing lo th<' Legislal urP for a gra nt to aid in the es tablishment. of teachers' 
seminaries. .\ftpr tlwy had dispersed, :\Ir. D 1Yight ga\'e me authority to 
propos<' to the Legislature in my own IYay, that 810,000 should be forth-
coming from himself and others; and that at any ratr he 1\'0uld br rrspon-
sibll' for that amount to af'complish thP objPct, pro\' icled the L('gislature 
would gi1·e the same amoun t for I he same cause." 
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On ::\londay, l\lan·h 1:1, 1il38, \lr. ::\fann had the sat isfaction of sending 
to the Lrgislat.urr a communication Pmhodying ::\Ir. D"·ight's offPr. 
On the Hlth of .\.pril, thl.' LPg-i~laturr pa~~Pd rc~olutions ar'I"Pptin!o( the· 
gift and authorizing the GO\·crnor, with the adYicc and consrn t of thP 
Council, to draw a warrant upon tlw Tn·a~un•r for SIO.OOO, to h<' phu·pd at 
the disposal of thP Boa rd for t I](' purpo~c ~prcifird in thP rommunirat ion. 
Tht:> Board dPc ided to establish three normal schools, to be continued 
three yP>U"H, and as the money at t.heir disposal was not sufficient to estab-
lish all these sc·hoob. they madt:> known that they 1mulcl establish the 
sc·hools at suitablr p laces as soon a H tlwy should rPC'PiYP th t> rt>quisitt> 
assistance. .\l a nwding of the Hoard, Dec. 28, 1838, it \\·as Yoted to locate 
a normal school for the qualifieation of ft>male tenchers in the to"·n of 
Lexington, and one at Barre for tPaC'hl'rH of both sexPs. 
The citizens of Lexington procur!'d a IC'as!' of a p;ood acadrrnic huilcling 
and boarding house for the term of three years, and placed them at tlw 
disposal of the Board. They raisrcl also by C'Ontribution . 1 ,000, to bf' 
expended in library, a pparatus, de., for t hr lwndit of t.Jw sc·hool. 
I n the "Common School J ournal " f'd it<·d by :\1r. :\!ann, of l\l areh , 
1839, appenrc<l a eirC'ular of in..formation giving notice of t he propo~cd 
establishment of the school at Lexington, and of the requirements for 
admission. In June of this year, Rev. Cyrus Peirce of ::\antuckct was 
engaged to teach the school. Of \fr. PPirct>'s qualifications ;\Jr. ~!ann 
said: " :\fr. Peirce proved to han• qualifications for his Yoeation c,·en 
beyond his (l\Ir. ::\!ann's) expectations. He not only knPw how to teach 
with precision, but, he cYoked from his pupils such a force of <'Ons<'ience 
as insured thorough study and as~imilation of whatever was taught." 
Cpon the opening day of the school there were assembled in th<> re-
cept ion room of the normal building the august visitors of the SC'hool, the 
newly elected principal, and three timid girls who were to be cxalllinrd 
and enrolled as the first pupils of the fi rst 'tate Xormal School in A1ucrica. 
ln October, 1 39, ::\Ir. Peirce wrote in his d iary: " The proposition 
for a model school meets with a flattering reC'eption by the inhabitants." 
On October 23, sam<> year, he \\Tites: " Tlw model school rontains 3:3 pupils, 
ages from G to 10; 21 boys and 12 girls. They ha l'l' been arranged in three 
rlasscs." .l\I r. Peirce worked for threP years, JWrforming an almost in-
credible amount of labor. But the phyHical and menta l strain was too 
great, and in 1842 he was obliged to rf'sigu. H e was succeeded by t he 
Rev. Samuel J. :.l ay. I n July, 1844, having tau11:ht two years, l\Ir. }l ay 
resigned and ga,·c place to l\lr. Peirce', whose health was sufficiently rl'CO\"-
ered as to permit him to again take up the work. 
I n .April, 1S49, :.Jr. l 'eircc was again compelled by failing health to 
rPsign. In the following September, Rev. Eben S. Stearns took charge of 
the school. The school came to Framingham in l 8;i2. In 1855 ~lr. Stearns 
resigned and he was succeeded by i\lr. George )[. Bigelow. l\1 r . Bigelow 
resigned in Scptcmbl'r, 1866, and was succeeded by his first assistant, 
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l\Ii~s Annie E. Johnson. \! iss ,Johnson served as p rincipal fi'Om 18()6 until 
1875. Her administration was distinguished by t lw re-(•stablishmcnt of 
the practice school, which had been discontinued since t he rcmoyaJ of the 
school to Framingham. 
::\Iiss El!Pn H yde became principal of the school in 1 73. To her must 
be gi,·cn the credit of making possible the present condition of the. practice 
department of the school. Crocker Hall was built in 1886, ::\lay Hall 
in 18!) nne! \Yells ll all in 1002. During :.!iss Hyde's administration 
occurred the semicentennial. :\l iss Hyde resigned in 180S, after a dis-
tinguished administration. She was connected with the sf'hool as teadwr 
and principal t hirty-five years. 
In 1S08 the trustees of the l\1ary Ilcmen"·ay School of Household Arts, 
which had been established in Boston by l\Irs. ::\Iary Hemenway, offerPd 
to transfer the school to Framingham under Ycry generous conditions. 
The Board of Education accepted the offer a nd it became in that year an 
intrgral part of t he school. 
This year marks a distinct milestone in the history of the school. " l\Iay 
t he old school come to her cen tennial day - her millennia! day, if it may 
be - with her spiritual eye undimmed and her moral strength unabated, 
crowned \\ith the honors of age, but, keeping still the vigor of immortal 
youth." 
DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL . 
The design of the normal school is strictly professional; to 
prepare in the best possible manner the students fot· the work 
of organizing, goveming and teaching the public schools of 
t he Commonwealth. 
To this end there must be the most thorough knowledge, 
first, of the branches of learning required to be taught in t he 
schools; second, of t he best methods of teaching those 
branches; and third, of right mental training. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
The admission requirements as given below will be in effect 
after January 1, 1916. For HH5 the ad mission requirements 
will be the same as for 101-L 
I. _\. candidate for admission to a ~Iassachusetts State 
normal school as a regular student must have attained the 
age of sc,·enteen years if a man, and sixteen years if a woman, 
on or before t he fi rst day of September in the year in which 
he seeks admission (but for admission to the household arts 
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course at the Framingham :\ormal School an age of at least 
eighteen years is required); must be free from diseases or 
infirmities, or other defects which would unfit him for the 
office of teacher; must present a certificate of good moral 
character ; and must present evidence of graduation from a 
high school OJ' of equivalent preparation, and, in addition, 
offer such satisfactory evidence of scholarship as may he 
required by the regulations of the Board. lie must submit 
detailed records of scholarship from the principal of the high 
school or other school in which preparation has been made, 
showing the amount of time given to individual subjects and 
t he grades therein, and such additional evid ence of qualifica-
tions for the calling of teacher as may be defined in the 
regulations of the Board relating to normal schools. 
II. A candidate for admission as a regular student to a 
general course must offer satisfactory evidence of preparation 
in the subjects listed under "A," "B," and "C," amounting 
to 15 units, 10 of which units, however, must be in subjects 
under "A" and "B" and secured either by examination or 
certification. (The Massachusetts ~ormal Art School re-
quires, in addition, that a special examination in drawing be 
passed. Applicants for admission to the Practical Arts De-
partment of the Fitchburg Normal School may substitute 
evidence of practical experience in some industrial employment 
in whole or in part for the above.) 
A unit represents a year's study in any subject in a sec-
ondary school, constituting approximately one-quarter of a 
full year 's work. 
A. Prescribed Subjects. - Three units. 
(1) English literature and composition, 3 units. 
B. Elective S1tbjects. -At least 7 uni ts hom the following 
subjects: -
(2) Algebra, 
(3) Geometry, 
(4) History, 
(5) Latin, 
(G) French, 
1 unit. 
1 unit. 
1, 2 or 3 units. 
2, 3 or 4 units. 
2 or 3 units. 
(7) German, 
(8) Physics, 
(9) Chemistry, . 
(10) Biology, botany or zoology, 
(11) Physical geography, 
(12) Physiology and hygiene, 
(13) General science, 
(14) Drawing, 
(15) H ousehold ar tR, 
(Hl) Manual tra ining, 
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(17) Stenography, including tn>ewriting, 
(18) Bookkeeping, 
(19) Commercial geography, 
(20) Arithmetic, 
2 or 3 units. 
1 unit. 
1 unit. 
~ or 1 unit . 
~or 1 unit. 
~ or 1 unit . 
-} or 1 unit. 
S or 1 unit. 
1 or 2 units. 
1 unit. 
1 or 2 units. 
l unit. 
! or 1 unit. 
! or 1 unit. 
For the present, the topics included wi thin the foregoing 
subjects will be such as a re usually accepted by the Massa-
chusetts colleges for entrance. The outlines submitted b,· the 
College Entrance Examination Board (substation 84, . Xcw 
York City) will be found suggestive by high schools. 
C. Additional Subjects.- At least 5 units from any of the 
foregoing subjects, or from other subjects apprond by the 
high school towards the diploma of graduation of the appli-
cant representing work in addition to that for which credit 
is gained by examination or certification. 
Ill. A. Examinations. - Each applicant for admission, 
unless exempted by the provisions of sections IV. and V., must 
pass entrance examinations in the subj ects as required undc1· 
" A" and " ll." Examination in t hese subjects will be held 
at each of the normal schools in June and September of each 
year (examinations for the :\Iassachusetts Xormal Art School 
arc held only in September) . Candidates applying for ad-
mission by examination must present creden tials or certifi-
cates from their schools to cover the requirements under "C," 
and will not be given examinations in t hese subjects. P ersons 
not able to present t hese credentials must obtain credit for 
15 uni ts by examination in the subjects listed under" A" and 
"n." 
B. Division of Rxarninations. - A candidate for admis-
sion to a normal school may take all of the examinations at 
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once, or diYidc them between June and :<:>ptewber. A candi-
date will receiYe credit for an ~· units secured by examination 
or ccr ti fica tion . 
IV. A drnission on Certificate. - A graduate of a public 
high school approved b y the Board of Education for purposes 
of certification to a State normal school may be exempted by 
t he principal of the normal school from examination in any 
of the s ubjects under "A" and " B" in \V llich the pr incipal of 
the high school shall certify that the applicant is enti tled to 
certification, in accordance with stand ard s as d efined b y the 
Board of Education. 
Credits secured by any candidate from the Board of R egen ts 
of the State of ::\cw York, or for admission to any college in 
•t he ~cw E ngland College Entrance Certificate Board, either 
by examination or certification, or in the exa minations of the 
College Ent rance Examination Boar·d, shall be accepted 
towards t he total of 10 units under "A" and " B." I n addi-
t ion to t he units gran ted by certification candid ates must 
present cred en t ials for subjects under "C." 
.V. Admission of Special Students. - (a) When in an~· 
normal school, or in any course therein , t he number of stu-
dents enter ed as regular s tuJ cnts and as advanced students 
at t he opening of any school year is below the maximum 
number for which t he school has accommodations, t he com-
missioner m ay aut horize the admission as a special student of 
a n applican t who, being otherwise quali fied, and who, having 
taken the entrance examinations, has fai led to meet the full 
r equirements p roYidcd in t he regulations of the Board , bu t 
who, never theless, is r ecommended by t he p rincipal of the 
normal school as, in his estimation, qualified to become a 
teacher. Such a special studen t shall be giYcn regular stand -
ing only when he shall haYc satisfied all admission r equire-
men ts, and when his work in the school, in the estimation of 
the principal, justifies such standing. The principal of the 
normal school shall repor t annually in October to the com-
missioner as to a ll special s t udents. Certificates may be 
gran ted to specia l students in accordance with regulations 
approved by t he Boar d. 
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(b) \Yh en in any normal school , or in any courst> therein, 
t he number of students entered as rE->gu lar students, as ad-
Yaneed students and as spE->cial students as defined in (a) at 
t he opening of any school year is brio"· the maximum number 
for " ·hich the school has accommodations, the eommissioner 
ma,,·, subject to sueh special regulation s a s may be approYE-><l 
h.'· thC' Board, authori:.r.c the admi ssion to any class as a special 
student, on the recommC'ndation of t he principal , of a person 
possessing spc<'ial or cxccption:tl qualifica tion s for the \York 
of such class. Such speeial student shall no t be considered a 
candidate for a diploma un t il he shall haYe CJu alificd as a 
regular student, but may, on thE-> satisfaC'tory completion of 
tlw work of the course, lw granteJ a certificate to that effe<'t 
b,,. the Board. The principal of the norm al sC'Iwol s hall report 
annually in October to the commissioner as to all specia l 
s tudents in t he school u nder t he proYisions of this section. 
YI. .J dmission as . Ldvanced Students. - A graduate of a 
normal school or of a college, or any person with not less than 
t hr<:>e years' sa tisfactory experience in tt>aching, may be ad-
mi ttcd as a regular or as an ad Yanced s tudent to any course 
under such regulations as ma~· be approwd by the Board . 
SCHEDULE OF ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
TH"Ln SD AY, J cxE 24, 1915. 
• lifoming. 
8.:~o- 8.45. R egistration. 
8.45-l 0.30. English literature and 
composition. 
10.3Q-11.30. History. 
1 t .:3Q-12.30. .-\lgebr:t. 
Aflcnwon . 
J .30-2.30. Geometry. 
2.30-4.00. Latin, arithmetic. 
'1.00- .5.00. General science. 
Fum.n:, J ~:x~: 25, 1913. 
. 1/oming. 
S. l tr- 8.:30. R egistration. 
s.ao- !l.30. Drawing, steno~ra­
phy. 
!).30- 11.00. French, German, cur-
rent evrnts. 
11 .00- 12.00. l'hy~ical geography, 
commercial geogra-
phy. 
. lfllmoon . 
1.30-2.30. CIH·mistry, physics. 
2.:~o-:3.30. Physiology, bookkeep-
ing. 
:1.:10---l.:JQ. niology, botany, zool-
ogy. 
4.30- :3.30. H ousehold arts or man· 
nal training. 
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TcEsD.\Y, SEI'TE~IIH:It 7, Hll.i. 
. 30- 8.45. 
8.45- 10.30. 
lO.:lD-11.30. 
11.30-12.30. 
JI orm:ng. 
R Pgistration . 
EngliHh litt>rature and 
composition. 
] listory. 
Algebra. 
. lfternoon. 
1.30-2.30. Geometry. 
2.30-4.00. Latin, urit hmC'tic. 
4.00-5.00. General sciPncc. 
\\ 'EDXESDAY, flEPTE~IHEH 8, l ()J;j. 
MoTning. 
8.15- 8.30. R egistration. 
8.30- 9.30. Drawing, stenogra-
phy. 
9.30-11.00. French, German, cur-
rent events. 
ll .OD-12.00. Physical geography, 
commercial geogra-
phy. 
1.30-2.30. 
2.30-3.30. 
1 3.30-4.30. 
4.3o-5.30. 
Afternoon. 
Chcmist.ry, phpics. 
Physiology, l>ookk<'<'P-
ing. 
Biology, botany, zool-
ogy. 
H ousehold arts or man-
ual t raining. 
Entrance Examinations for 1916. 
June examinations, the 22d and 23d. 
September examinat ions, the 5th and 6th. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION . 1 
• -\ candidate for admission to a ::VIassachusetts normal 
school is obliged to have fi lled out three blank form s. 
One of these blanks is a d irect application for admission to 
a normal school. l n this form t he question is asked the candi-
date if she desires to ha...-c a room rcscrYed for her in one of 
the residence halls. 
The second one is a form which, when fi lled out by the 
principal of the hi gh school, may be regarded as a statement 
of the candidate's character . 
The third, usually termed the cer tificate of admission, is a 
detailed record of the scholarship of the candidate made out 
b.'' the principal of the high school she is attending. 
' Students who come fully recommended from their high school• us to f1ftecn complete 
nduli:i.Sion units will bo given prcccdcnco over all others in order o( application, as made 
uftcr January 1 of any yetu. 
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The first form may be sent to the no rmal school any time 
afte r January 1 of a.nJ' year. 
The second form must be sent to the normal school by the 
principal of the high school when he sends the detailed records 
of the candidate's scholarship. 
T he third may be sent in as soon as t he principal of the 
high school can furnish the detailed records of the candidate's 
scholarsh ip a t the completion of l1er course in the high school. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE DEPARTMENT 
OF HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
.\.11 the requirements for ad mission to the regular depart-
ment of the school in regard to examinations, tuition, testi-
monials, and such rules and regulations as arc from time to 
t ime giYen for the conduct of t he school, arc t he same for 
the household arts department. 
Intention to Teach.- Candidates for either department must 
declare their intention to complete t he course of study in t he 
school, and after graduation to teach in the public schools of 
:Massachusetts for at least one year. This requirement should 
be carefu lly considered. It is the intention of the Board of 
E ducation not to ad mit any student under any o ther con-
dition . 
Tuition. - I\ o person from another State t han ::VIassachu-
Sf'tts will be admi tt ed to this school until fur t her boarding 
accommodations are furnished . To person s who liYc in ::\Ias-
sa('husetts there is no t uition. 
F.xaminations for admission take place at the close of the 
school year in June, and also at the beg-inning of the school 
year in September (sec C'a!t·ndar). Copies of examination 
papers will be sent on application. 
C'lasses arc forme!l onl .'· at thr beginning of the fall term. 
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PRACTICE SCHOOL FOR THE REGULAR DEPARTMENT. 
.-\11 the schools in the Yillage of Framingham Center han 
lwen put under the ehargc of tlw Board of Education for a 
training school through the courtes~· of the school committrr 
of Framingham. 
In these schools there arc all the gra(ks below the high 
school. The students hn,ye an opportunity for obscrnttion and 
actual teaching under the care and critici~m of expcrieltC'Nl and 
interested teachers. During the senior year each student has 
tweh·e weeks of teaching and ohscrYation. 
If their residence permits, the pupil teachers arc ginn at 
least four weeks of the bwh·e in one of the neighboring cities 
or towns, which haYe very kindly granted to the school an 
opportunity for obscn·ation and teaching. During this time 
they work with indiYidual pupils, groups, diYisions and a whole 
school. Such sen·ice brings them directly into contact with 
the teaching and management of schools, and compels them to 
begin to study school systems. It supplemrnts in a most 
Yaluablc manner the training of the practice department. 
The practice school is directl y related to all the work in the 
normal school proper, and the students arc taught to carry 
out the principles of teaching which they haYc learnt'<! in the 
classrooms in the normal department. The work in these 
schools forrns an important part in the ed ucation of the 
students. 
PRACTICE SCHOOL FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF HOUSE-
HOLD ARTS. 
The practice school of this department is ver~· brond in its 
scope. lt combines classes in sewing and cookery, coming 
from elementary and secondary schools. .\. part of the prac-
tice school is carried on in the main school building. "Cpon 
alm ost all school days classes in cooker~· may be scrn at work, 
each class under the direction of a seni or, nssisted by a mem-
ber of the middle junior clnss. All of this work is done under 
careful supervision. I n addition to this teaching each senior 
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carries on independent clas!;eS in sewing and cooker~· in 
Frnmingham and in man~· of the neighboring cities and towns. 
These classes are made up from elemrntary and secondary 
schools. 
l·ncler this present pl an t he members of the senior class 
ha ,.e a full year's experience in teaching one or more classes. 
Such an arrangement for practice afrords the pupil teacher 
a rare opportunity to become acquainted with the problems 
of general school organization and management of both ele-
mentar.v and secondary schools. Being in a great measure 
responsible for the control of her class in these centers, she 
learns some of the lessons of discipline for herself and for her 
pupils. This arrangement trains her to meet successfully the 
question of controlling and traching. 
Linen required for the Department of Household Arts. 
Three or four plain white shirt-waist costumes: material, 
white pique or other whi te material; skirt, walking length; 
necks, reasonahl~· lo"·; sleeves, three-quarter length. Four 
whi te aprons: material, linen prcfcrre<l (a plain white cotton 
fabric may be used); pattern, a full sk irt, with plain bib 
having narrow side straps, the straps passing over the shoul-
<lcrs to the back, and then crossed to fasten at the bel t with 
button and buttonhole. Six towels: Jllatcrial, "tumbler 
toweling," blue and white (one-quarter inch check) ; length of 
towels, three-quarters yard ea<'h, with loop or bu ttonhole to 
hang from the apron. Two round holders: material, clark blue 
denim, bound with woolen braid to match, and to be hung 
from the side, one-half yard in length, by a buttonhole. Caps 
furnished at cost. Linen and pique should be shrunken before 
making. .\. laundry apron is required. Further information 
in regard to the aprons will be given at the school. A chem-
istry apron is necessary: material, prcfrrably dark blue serge, 
mohair or India twill; pattern, a sack or yoke apron (round, 
square or V neck) . 
All articles required must he t·ery dist£nctly and permanently 
marl•ed ·with t he owner's name. Huhber heels for the boots 
arc required. 
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CURRICULA. 
Elementary Department. 
D~::-.i.'!,ued primarily for ~tud\~Ut5 p rPparing to tcuC'h in rural :-oc:ltool~ oi nll gr~rl<'o:. 
A p~riml i::, forty·flYe minut.c::~ iu iL•ngth. 
XA\t t·: .~t.'\ ll :"J"rl\mEn OF 
CoLH!".E. 
F irKI fear. 
Engli•h l.nngung~ 1. 
En~l i:sh Lun~u: . u!;e 2, 
.Euglish Lon,2ungc 6, 
Arithmet ic I, 
Geograph y l, 
H istory I. . . 
Social Sci<-ncc- 1, . 
P rncticul Arts I. . 
Prnctical .An :; 2, . 
Pmcticnl .\rts 3, . 
!>rncticnl t;ciencc I. 
l 'ractical Sci~nrt.• 2, 
Practical Science ..J, 
Phy:,icul Education l, 
D rnwing I , . 
.\lusic I , 
,\lusic 3, . 
Education I, 
Ednf'u.tion 2, 
Second l "ror. 
English Lnngua~e :~. 
English Lnngungc ·I, 
Euglish Lungua ge 5, 
Eugli::;h Luuguago 7, 
E nglish Literat ure I. 
E nglish Litera ture 2, 
Arithmetic 2, 
Gco~raphy 2, . 
Socinl Science 2, . 
l>ractical Arts 4, . 
P ract icul RriC"nrc a. 
Physic-al Erlucation 2, 
Physical l::duc:niou 3. 
Drawing 2, . 
) l usic 2, 
)lusic 3, . 
Etluration 3, 
Educutiou 4, 
EtJucution !l, 
::\umber of 
1\""ck.. 
P.t-.nrons W.~-;t.KLY or-
ll ccitntion. 
T ,ahornt ory 
or 
Teaching. 
Expected 
OutsitlP 
Prcpnrnrion. 
1!1 
38 
38 
19 
19 
19 
19 
3b 
:!8 
38 
19 
I !I 
19 
3g 
38 
3S 
:3s 
19 
19 
12 
12 
38 
24 
12 
24 
12 
24 
24 
2~1 
12 
24 
12 
24 
24 
3S 
19 
19 
12 1 
1 Teaching. 
5 
I 
I 
5 
5 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3 
a 
I 
1 
3 
J 
4 
I 
2 
1 
3 
2 
~ 
1 
J 
I 
2 
2 
;, 
5 
I 
I 
1 
I 
2 
2 
2 
I 
~ 
3 
I 
I 
;; 
1 
4 
I 
2 
I 
a 
2 
3 
I 
I 
2 
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Courses in Curriculum for Elementary School Teachers. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 
English Language 1. Oral and written expression. i\I iss l\ l oon ~:;. 
Firs t year. Nineteen weeks; five r ecitations and fi \'e periods cxpPcted 
prep a r11.f io n wel'kly. 
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.\ im: to lay the foundation~ for thE' l!'n<'hinl! of oral ami "-riucn exprc~'ion 
in rural ~chools. ( 'our:5e include~ fi,·c Wt' C' k !:)' int roduC"'tory work in trainin~ 
t!'nchcr·> to tell ~toriC'~ to children and in !(uidiu~ clrildrt·u·, rearling a,; a ba,;i, for 
hllll!ll<ll!f' work. This is followed lry oral ancl wr·iften composition . spclliu~. 
:<imple etymology,,,,. of capitals, puuctuatiou ami u<c of dictiona r_,.. ~tudl'nts 
plan language !Po sons aud games to din•cl childr·('n in thP acquisition of good 
hahits of .-;pccch. 
English Language 2. Voca l culture. :\ l i s~ lHEsox. 
FirsL yem·. Thirty-eight WPPks; one rceiL11fion a ll([ o ne period expcclC'd 
pn·pamtion " ·eekly. 
.\inr: to gi,•c prospPdinl teachers t rai ning in nH'I hod;, of leaching ;;ight read-
in!( and p houics, esp~<'ially in p rimary j!radPs. Excrci"es fo r· Yoice culture for 
~tudcnts a r<' included. 
English Language 3. Ora l and written expression. :\I iss :\IooHE. 
econd year . ' l'"·C'In· Wl'<'ks ; t hree recitationR and thrPP periods ex-
pected preparation m~<'kly. 
This is t·hicfly a methods cour~c; it iucludc~ : (11) " Word, and their Ways in 
:Engli•h SpPPch." .\ im: to dcn·lop appreciation of lnnh'lla)!P in relation to 
hurnau histor_,-. (b) Compo,ition: to ~timulnte thought and increase ea~e of 
~xpn'•s ion. (c) Grammar: si re's is laid upon phasps of thP subjPct least undPr-
otoocl by students aucl upon mPthods of prcseutnl ion. 
English Language 4. Advanced reading. i\l iss ltocnEFORT. 
Second year. T\YclYc m:-eks; t.hrrr rC'ciL>"tlions and t hree periods ex-
pPctcd prt>paration weekly. 
Aim : to gin! s tudents practi1·c in n 'ading. and to in" ruer. t hem in methods 
of selecting reading matCI'ia ls a nd in tPachinl! reading iu intcn ncdiatc anrl upper 
~radcs. 
English Language 6. Oral expression. :\liss (~HEExouGn. 
Second year. Thiny-eigh t weeks; t hirt y m inul t>s reci tat ion a nd o ne 
period expected p reparation weekly. 
.-\ im: to g;,-c s tuclculs practice and powpr in oml !'xpression . rt include" a 
st udy of current r,·ents. a ncl plnt form spNtkinl! ba,cd upon ,;ueh 'tudy. 
English Language 6. Penmanship. :\lr. D oxER. 
Firs t year. Thirt y-eight weeks; one re<·itation pPriod and s ixty minutes 
expPefed p reparation "·eekly. 
English Language 7. Penman ship. :\lr. DoxEH. 
~C'cond year . T wenty-four \\"f'ekR; o ne r r<"i tat ion p<'riod and sixty 
minutr~ expected preparation WC'ck ly . 
.\im : to train stutlcnls to write well on pap~r a nd on thP blackboard. Dcmou-
slmtion lessons before classes a rc l'<:'<IUircd . Horh •·o u!'sc·s inclucl<· s tudy of the 
rn<'fhods of tc:u·hing ppnmauship in thE' gradPs. 
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ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
English Literature 1. General course. :\fiss ::\IoonE. 
Second year. T welve weeks; three recitations and three periods f'X-
pcctcd preparation weekly. 
. -\im: to give students acquaintance with selected standard lit eratun• anrl 
method,; of teaching same to pupils. Students read carefully some one author, 
and have prnctice in presenting a:;signed selections to the class. 
English Literature 2. Dramatics. l\liss Im-:sox. 
Second year. Twenty-four week:;; one recitation and one period ex-
pected preparation weekly. 
Aim: to gi,·c training in the intcrpr<'tation anti dramatization of the works of 
standard authors. 
ARITHMETIC. 
Arithmetic 1. Elementary school methods. l\Iiss llocm:FOH1'. 
First year. 1\iinctcen weeks; five recitations and five periods expcet<•d 
preparation weekly. 
Aim: to make a study of the topics in arithmetic suited to the first six grades, 
a long the lines of analysis of processes, educational values, methods of teaching. 
Arithmetic 2. Intermediate school methods. l\Iiss RocHEFO I\'J'. 
Second year. Twelve weeks; four recitations and four periods expected 
preparation weekly. 
Aim: to ncquaint stu<IPnts " ;th methods of teaching arithmetic in upper 
grades, anti to make a study of the general problems in such teaching, such us 
group work, drill devices, problems based upon school and outside interests. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
Geography 1. Elementary school methods and subject-matter. 
).1iss RA~ISDELL. 
First year. Xineteen "·ceks; five class periods and five periods expected 
preparation weekly. 
Aim : to acquaint students with the subject-matter and methods of teaching 
geogr aphy in the first six grades. The !!COgraphr of the home town and those 
phases of physical and r egional geography ada~tablc to pupils in the low<·~ 
grades arc studied. 
Geography 2. For intermediate grades. ).Iiss RA~tSDE LL. 
Second year. Twenty-four weeks; one recitation and one period C'x-
pected preparation weekly. 
Aim: to co,·er the phases of physical, regional and commercial geography 
that arc applicable in the uppe r grades of rural schools. 
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE. 
History and Social Science 1. Met hods course. ::\liss GnEF.::>-
O~GH. 
First year. Xinetccn weeks; five recitations and fiyc periods expected 
preparation weekly . 
Aim: to acquaint teachers with the best methods of teaching American 
history . 
History and Social Science 2 . Current events. l\liss Gnr:F.XOUGH. 
First year. Xineteen weeks; thirty minutes recitation and one hour 
expected preparation weekly. 
Aim: to familiarize students with the study of current CYents, with a view 
to their conducting this work in elementary schools. 
History and Social Science 3. Civics. l\iiss GttEE!'iO t:GH. 
Second year. Twenty-four weeks; two recitations and two hours ex-
pected preparation weekly. 
Aim: to familiarize students with those problems of civics adapted to ele-
mentary schools, and to acquaint them 1\;th American civil government and the 
history and current problems of education in Massachusetts. 
PRACTICAL ARTS. 
Practica l Arts 1. Elementary hand work. l\lr. R IEO. 
First year. Thirty-eight weeks; one class period and one period ex-
pected preparation weekly. 
Aim: to train teachers in the methods and materials of baud work for the 
fi rst six grades, especially in rural schools. Students arc required to work out 
type projects in various mediums and processes of a strictly practical nature. 
Practical Arts 2. Gardening . l\lr. :.\lt:IER and ::\I iss Ilu:-:1'. 
First year. Thirty-eight weeks; one class period and one period 
expected preparation weekly. 
A.im: to gi,·e students such specific instruction and t raining in gardening as 
will enable them to conduct school gardens in other school:;, to organize home 
gardens, and to gh·e su,rgcstions to pupils for planting and taking care of the 
plants usually found in and surrounding the home. 
Practical Arts 3. Sewing. l\Jiss Coss. 
First year. Thirty-eight weeks; one recitation and sixty minute:> cx-
pPctcd preparation weekly. 
Aim: to prepare students to teach practical se";ng, as this may be required 
in rural schools. 
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Practical Arts 4. Cookery. ?\lis~ i\ WIIOI..\ii!<. 
f'c·cond year. Twrnty-four wPPks; onr p<'riod recitation and on<' prriod 
cxpcrtrd prt'paralion weekly . 
• \im: to prrJ>arc Rtmlcnts to teach such cooking a~ m:1y he rrCJ.nirrd iro ru•·al 
srhools. 
PRACTICAL SCIENCE. 
Practical Science 1. Animals. ::\ lr. :'llnn:n and :'lli~s ll t'NT. 
Fir~t yt-•ar. K i1wteen w!'eb; two das~ period~ nnd two periods rx-
JWrt t•d prPpar:<t.ion weekly. 
Aim: to lead the students to surh an undm.tanding of animal lifP as will be 
helpful in teaching practical science in the fi r,;t "ix grades, and c'pN·ially in 
rur:>.l schools. 
Practical Science 2. Plants. :'l lr. :'I II~u:H and :'lfiss H l'XT. 
First year. i\inctcen weeks; two class periods and two periods expected 
preparation weekly. 
Aim: to lead students to such an understanding anti apprreiation of plant 
life as will be helpful in teaching practical Sl'i<'n<'c in the fir~r :<ix grade~. and 
c~pc·cially in rural schools. 
Practical Science 3. Methods course. :'II r. :'IIf:IF:B nnd :'lfiF;; Tit ·:-.-1'. 
tiecond year. Twelve weeks; three ela~s JlPriod~ and thrPP pPriods ex-
pe<"ted prPp:untion weekly. 
Aim : to gi,·e studrnts an understanding of the >uC'thotls of practieal seirnec 
tc:u·hin~-t in the fi r:<t :< ix grades and in rural srhools. 
Practical Science 4. Methods course. ~l r . WonK~IAX. 
Fir~l yr:~r. ::\ineteen wl'eks; two class periods and two hour~ rxpPclctl 
JH'Pparntion WP<'kly. 
• \.im: to acquaint teachers with the best method;; of projert ie,.rhinp: in gen-
eral :-o:(·i(\IH'P in rural :-;ehool:-;. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
Physical Education 1. Physica l training . ~li~s SHEPAnn~ox. 
First year. Thirty-ei~ht W<'<'k~; hm re<·ilalions and nnf' pf'riod cxpe<·tPd 
prt•p:ll':t t ion \\'l'<'kly. 
Physical Educat ion 2. Physical train ing. :'I Ii'" SIIEPAHDsox. 
Second year. Twenty-four "·eeks; two recitation~ and two periods cx-
JWC'tt>d pr<'pnrntion weekly. 
Aim: to kP<'P thr ~tudcnl,; in good ph~·;i<"al <·ontliti•H>. and abo to JH'C']l:tl'l' 
them to ronducl ph~';ical training in the schools in which thP~· arr to teaeh. 
Student; arc rf'quired to keep notebook• in whirh arl' l'(•rorrltod f:H·t" "' 10 folk 
dunces, ~yn1nastic- excn·i::;;cs, order~, garnC':-:., ~tor~· play:.;, pt•r:-;onnl l1:n.deul' und 
cn>crgcney aid. 
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Physical Education 3. H ygiene. :'I I i~~ ·"EWALL. 
Second year. Tweh·e '"eeks; three recitation., :mel tlm•r prriod~ I'X-
pecterl preparaTion weekly. 
. \im: to gi, ·c practical instruction a~ to t!JC intelli~<·nt e:trr of the body. im-
port~ulr<' of cxerei,e, the proYi;;ion of pun· air, <'t<'. 
DRAWING. 
Drawin g 1. Introductory course. :'llr. Hmo and :'lli.,s h:T:s-(;~IA X. 
First ycnr. Thirty-eight weeks; two cln~~ pc·riod,; and two hours t·x-
peeted preparation wet~kly. 
Aint: to give students practical !mining in drawing, c,;pe('ially '" that ma.'· 
bP adapted to pupils in the first ,;x grncles of rlrmPntary >ehoo],.;. StudPnt~ are 
rcCJ.uin•d to study fundamentals of <•xac·t rcpn',('ll!:ltion", and thr dcmrnt:< of 
color and design. 
Drawing 2. Methods course. :'llr. H1En. 
;-ipcond year. Twenty-four \\'('eks: one c·b~s pl'riod and ont> hour 
exJWCtcd preparation weekly. 
Aim: to instruct students as to the mo;;t efTectiYr method~ of tNtching draw-
ing in elementary schools. 
MUSIC. 
Music 1. Introductory course. :\ [r. AHCHIH.H.n. 
First year. Thirt,\·-ri~ht. wrc·b; onr rla~s pPriotl :we! one hom expected 
preparation weekly . 
• l.im: to train sturlcnt." in musil' an<l soug" , n~ these nrc adapted to th" PlP-
mc·ntnry «('hools. There is inrlucled work with sca les, k!'y~. intt'l',·ah, !'ltrolllati•· 
tonP~, tirne and rncasurc prohlcn1s, nud the cornrnou tnu:sical :sytubub. Training 
i, giH•n in sight re:lding and Yoice rulturc . 
Music 2. Met hods course. :'llr .. \H<'IIIn.u.n. 
Se<·ont.l year. Tw<'Ilt,Y-fotll' wrrb: onr cl<t~s period and OIIP hour ex-
pP<'tPd preparation wePkly. 
Aim: to instruct stu<lPnts as to thl' hP't mf'thocb of tf'arhing mu-ir in mral 
'choob. Pinus of graded work, with -ample tcnehing lc,:;ons, the eare of thP 
rhild', ,·oicc and the bibliography of ~rhool mu~ic arc iurludPd. 
Music 3. Musical appreciation. ;\ lr. _\.ncmnALD. 
Both years. Thirty-eight weekH; one clns, period wrc·kly. 
.\im: to r rPate morP int<'lii~t·nt apprr•ci:ttion of good nm<ir. Folk son.!!'- . art 
>Oug>, opem, oratorio and on·lu·~tra an· ~tudicd ~md illu-'tratcd hy mc>nht•r, of 
thl" " ·hool a> far a,; pos;ible. The Yietrob i' :>.1-o used. ConrPrt' ~nd lec·tun·-
h,,• well-kno\\·n nm,-i<·al pi'OPl<' :ll'<' iududcd in the <·ou r-e, as \\'Cll a:; chonts -;iug-
i n~ in pre-paration for graduation excr<· i~C'"'. 
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EDUCATION. 
Education 1. Introductory pedagogy. :\I r. \\"mrrE~IOI{F.. 
First year. .1\inetccn weeks; one recitation period weekly . 
Aim: to acquaint the en tering junior class with the physical and moral con-
ditions which ar e to be found in rural schools. 
Education 2. Educational psychology. :\I iss RAMSD ELL. 
First year. ~ineteen weeks; one period recitation and one period PX-
pectcd prPparation weekly. 
Education 3. Educational psychology. :\! iss R.ursn ELL. 
Second year . Xineteen weeks; two recitat ions and t"·o periods expectPd 
preparation wet>kly. 
Aim: to apply the pr inciples of ps~·chology to the problems anti conditions 
of the sehoolroom, and to acquaint teadH•rs " ·ith the principal facts as to the 
nature of the child ami of educational processes. 
Education 4. School management. :\fr. 1\.JUTTE~ronE. 
Second yea r. :\incteen weeks ; two recitations and sixty minutes ex-
pected prepa ration weekly. 
Aim: to discuss with the students t he organization and management of a 
rural school ; some of the more obvious laws rela ting to attendance, etc. ; a nd 
the pedago~·y of some of the studies pursued in such schools. 
Education 5. Practice teaching (faculty members). Students' 
entire time for a period of twelve weeks in the second year, four weeks in 
each of three assignments. 
Aim: to gi,·c the student teacher obscn ·ation of schoolroom practice; a nd to 
furnish opportunity for supervised teaching in the normal practice school and in 
the schools of neighboring to\\·us and cit ies. 
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Household Arts Departmen t. 
Designed primarily for students preparing to teach sewing and cooking in school• of nil 
grades. 
A period is forty-fi,·e minutes in length. 
PERIODS \\'t.: t:KLY OF -
::\.\)IE ;\~0 :\ t;:\t:U J:: R 01-' 
COURSE. 
Fir.q,t 1~ear. 
Clothing and T extiles I, 
Food and Dietetics I, 
Science J, 
Science •! , 
~cicncc 6, 
Drawing 1, . . 
E nglish Language I, 
Fronrh 1, . . . 
Physical E d ucation I, 
Second Year. 
Clothing and T extiles 2, 
Food und D ietetics 2, 
Science 2. 
~c icnco 3, 
~cicncc 5, 
D rawin.o; 2, . 
Education I, 
Education 3, 
Ed urution 4 , . 
E ngli•h Language 2, 
l'reucb 2, . . 
P hysical Training 2, 
Third Year. 
Clothing and Tcxtil<•• 3, 
Clothing and Textiles 4, 
C'lothin~~: and Textiles !., 
Food and Diete t ics 3, 
Food and D ietetics 4, . 
Hou.scbold J\ dministrnlion I. 
llou.schold Administ rat ion 2, ' 
Science 7, . 
Drnwiog3, . 
Education 2, 
Education 5. 
EU.m.:ntion ti, ~ 
Knmhcrof 
Weeks. 
38 
38 
38 
IU 
19 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
19 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
19 
l U 
38 
38 
10 
19 
19 
38 
38 
38 
Recitation. 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
I.uboratory 
or 
Teuching. 
4 
6)4 
I 
4 
1 
5~ 
3 
I 
2 
2 
2 
I E xpected Out:sirl£' 
Preparation. 
1 During ent.ire yea!'. 2 P ractice t eaching throul.!; hout the thir(l year. 
Courses in Household Arts Department. 
A. PnACTIC.\T, AXD T~-:CHXICAL Cot:I{SES. 
Clothing and Textiles 1. Sewing. i\Iiss Crf'HM \X. 
Fir~r y<'ar. Thirty-l'ight W<'<'ks : L\\'O recitations WP<'kly; two periods 
for pn'pnration. 
Aim: to teach students the foundation stitches; si mple garment constr uc-
tion: :i!HI how to present thi s technical kno"·ledgc to c·hildrcn in public schools. 
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Clothing and textiles 2 . Dressmaking and drafting. :\li"'' C't-,.,H-
~IAx. 
Second Yf•ar. Thirty-eigh t \H'Pk8; two recitnt ions we<·kly; ont,.;idc 
prrparation, two prriods wcPkl;~-·. 
Aim: to teach s tudents the d rafting of patterns a nd th<• appli<·nt ion of this 
knowkd!(~ to thp making of a tailored shir t wai.t !md skirt anti a "imple Po( ton 
dn·~s. 
Clothing and Textiles 3. Millinery. :\Ii .. s Cos,;. 
Third year. :\finetecn weeks; four recitation periods \\'PPkly; o111side 
preparation, two pPriods weekly. 
.\im: to Pf<'"'nt thP fnn rlam<>n tal prit}('iplc~ of good milliner_,. with a l'erlain 
amount of tPC'Imi<''d knowlcd~e; to l'nltinliP a s<>n••· of whnt is l!,ood ani8ti<'ally 
a nd what is suitahlP in millinery. 
Clothing and Textiles 4. Dressmaking. :\lis.-; Co:;s. 
Third year. ::\inetcen \H'Pks; four rPci!a!ion period~ wrrkly; out,idP 
prrparation, two periods weekly. 
. \.im : to cont inu<' the "·ork of C'loll1ing a ud Textiles 2, introducing more tliffi -
eult problem:; and pro<'P~~e>, in order to fi t l<'arlwrs of JllOr<' uch·anccd clu,,e,. 
Clothing and Textiles 5. Textiles. :\ lis. Co;;:;. 
Thin! yea r. Thirty-Pight wPPks; one recitation period week!~·; out,idc 
pn•parution, one period weekly. 
.\i nt: to tParh the more important facts as to lhe procluc·t ion, manufac·t urc, 
iclPn( ification and tc•ts of Lhc importan t textile fib<•rs. in or ti<'r t o rrain tenr11Prs 
of :;ewing to hP morP i ntPIIigent buyers and to lw ahk to t<•adt children to hct"ome 
good hH,,·cr, . 
Food and Dietetics 1. Elementary cookery. ::\Ii~s l'Exxnt.\:"\ a nd 
::\li~s CoHF.Y. 
F irst ycmr. Thirty-eight ~·eeks; two recitation periods weekly. four 
laborator)· p~>riods weekly; outside prE:'paration, aYerage t~·o prriods 
\\'l'Pkl,\'. 
.\.im : th<' .-tudy of the underlying p t·incipl<'s anclttH·t hod, in lht• ,eJt.!'lion and 
j)rt'll:tration of the ·• food principles., or nutrient, , as to th~ir sonri'P,, naturP, 
cl:l•sifirnrion, <'ompo;irion nncl p rop!'rlil's. 
Pmctical in~truction is g_i,·eu in t hf' car<' anti II·<' of hou,;Pitoltl uten>il>, 
wood• a nd fahl'i<'•. ;;udl ns housP!told lin<·n, tabh·wat·c· and liH't:tl-. H ou,ehold 
l'<·onomy and expenditure are tl uly con,itlerct! on th~-~ lin~·. "' to tllPir 
sl'll'ction and Yahte. 
Food and Dietetics 2. Advanced cookery. ::\l i"s l'E:-. .")1.\ .'\ :l!ld 
::\.li~s CotmY. 
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:-;econd y~>ar . Thirty-ci)!;ht " ·<•rks: two recitation period,- werkly. four 
laboratory prriods \H'Pkly; a\·erage ont"i<IP prrp:n:lfion, two to three 
periods week ly. 
.\i m : th<' work of the sc<"ond year ron;;i,t• of ath·ancc<l c·our'f'" in cookPry ; 
the a pplication of the principlPs ,;,d me~hoch• of pt·cparin~ foot! materiab for the 
sn me. PrPp:uiug and , erving .<itnplc mea l;;. as br~akfa't', lun<"hcon" anrl dimwrs 
for famil~· groups. 
T he princ iples and method" us!'Cl i n t h!' a l't of prcsl'rviug nne! <" :lllnin~ fruit• 
nntl Ye~cLahlco an· tnught, and p radieal work dotH' in mnkin~: pr"""''·es . jcllic". 
fruit juiceR :md pickles lor das" u~c in lps,ons and fLi t· the hoarding hnlls. 
Food and Dietetics 3. Special cookery. :\ t i~" :\rf'Houss. 
Third year . Thirty-~il-(ht ,,.,.<'~<,: t~·o rPc·i t:tl ion pPrio<b weekly, fo ur 
laboratory pt>riods wrPkly ; outside prrparat ion , nwrarre t"·o p~>riod~ 
wePkly. 
The aim in t he third year in cookery con~i,t < of a b road<.'r nnd mor<' art i•tie 
prcsPntation in p reparing and E<erYin~ foods, bu-cd upon and appl~·inJ! the nndcr-
l~·ing p rin<"ipl<'s of the prc\·ious work, or fir't anrl •econtl years. 
The planning and <·ost of menus, th<' arts of table 'cuing, sen-ing, eaning 
and dining arc consid<.'red in this cour,e. 
A course in cookery fo r the sick (therapeutic) is gi\'Cn in this ~-car; a stud_,. 
and preparation of diets. as liquid diet, soft diet, light rliet and a full dict. ln-
di\' idual planning a nd laying of trays required. 
Food and Dietetics 4. Dietetics. :\l r. HowE. 
Third y~>ar. X indccn "·ccks; two ]('rtures and one rceitation wt·Pki~·: 
out~ide p rPparation, four periods wePkly. 
Aim: to correlate the subjects of ha<'!C' l'iolol-~'. biology, chcmi>t ry, rookPr:.-
aurl physiology so that 1 he s tudent may usc tltc:;e ,;uh jecls to the best ach·nnt.ap.e 
in the stud~· of the p roduction and ha ndling of foorl product:;; the amounts a nd 
kinds of food npcp:;:;ar y iu a da ily mtiou fo r infants and adults; their cfTe<'t in 
the horly, a lone ami in rombin:nion. Foot! lepi,lntion; study of dietaries in 
h<•alth and disea~e. 
Household Administration 1. Sanitation. :\l r. H ow,.;, 
Third yt>ar. Xineteen ~·eck~; two lt:>dlln':< :111<1 Oil<' r<•ciwtion \\'PPkly: 
out~idt:> prPparation, four periods wet>kl.'·. 
.\im; to inform the :<tutlPnl n• to the prohii'Ht~ of <·Yery-day li,·ing as studied 
in oituntion and cou,truction of hou,-es; wat<'r supply; plumbing; lwating; 
lil.!:hting; Yentila tion; rl i!'-posal of ~arbnl-(c nnd :--cwag(•; ~on1n1ou infl'etious 
di,Pfi>C',- t11Pir recognition. i,olation, qunmntinl.', anti general health le~ii<la­
tion a:> it applic> to the home and sd wol. 
Household Administration 2. H ousehold practice. :\li'" .:\H'H-
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A course in household administration given in the third year for the purpose 
of gi,-ing practical work in the rc,iucnt halls, in turn and by assignment; also 
dinn<'n• arc giYen by the same general plan. Lunch room work is also afforded 
in buying, preparing the food anu serving simple dishes, as cocoa anu soups. 
Science 1. General chemistry. 1\lr. Hmm, :'.liss I L11uus and :\1iss 
SAY.U!Y. 
First year. ThirLy-eight weeks; one recitation and six and one-third 
laboratory periods weekly with two lectures; outside preparation, Lwo 
periods weekly. 
Aim: to familiarize the student with that portion of the field of chemistry 
which fumishes the foundation of cookery of foods, and in doing this, acquiring 
habits of thinking and working efficiently. 
Study of the common clements, their identification and occurrence in foods; 
the simpler compounds and their uses in e\·ery-day life; acids, bases, and salts,-
tests. action and usefulness; fuels, illuminants, air, water, soils, baking powders, 
fabrics, stains, soaps, glass, china, and the outline of enough qualitatiYc analysis 
to make a simple analysis. 
Science 2. Elementary chemistry of foods. :'..fr. HowE. 
SPcond year. Xineteen weeks ; lecture course; one period weekly; out-
side preparation, two periods weekly. 
Aim: to giYe the students a broader conception of the deri,·ation of foods 
and their interrelation. Study of the carbon compounds ill\·oh·ed in the forma-
tion of fats, carbohydrates, proteins, alkaloids and other extractiYes and aniline 
dyes. 
Science 3. Advanced chemistry of foods. l\lr. HowE, :'.liss 
HAIUUS and Miss SAVARY. 
Second year. Thirty-eight weeks; one recitation and five and one-third 
laboratory periods weekly; outside preparation, two periods weekly. 
Aim: further to familiarize the student with that portion of the ftcld of chem-
istry which furnishes the foundation for cookery of foods, and in doing this, 
acquiring habits of t hinking and wor king efficiently. 
~laking and standardizing solutions. Analy~is of fruits for percentage acid-
ity, milk for total solids, water, fats, proteins and mineral matter; classification, 
tests and Iwhavior of the starches, sugars, b'UmS, celluloscs, fats and oils, simple 
and compound proteins, dcri,·cd proteins and extracth·cs; study of the sali,·ary, 
gastric and pancreatic digestion; im·estigation of commcn·ial brands of flour, 
cooking fats, canned goods, etc.; making of baking powdf'rs and extracts for 
boarding halls. 
Science 4. Physics. :\fr. \\'onK~rAx. 
.First year. .1\ineteen weeks; three periods weekly (one lecture and one 
double laboratory period); outside preparation, average two periods weekly. 
Aims : First, since in very large measure the facilities and con veniences of the 
modern household have been brought about by the practical application of 
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,·arious principles and laws of phy•irs, it i' our aim to ha,·c the students become 
fatnilinr with •uch principles of phy~ics as appl~· to the hou"ehold, and especially 
with their concrete application in the ,·arious furnishings and utensils of the 
home. The physics of the kitchen range, hNtting and \"Pnrilating system,. 
simple maehines, thermometer, refrigc·ration, lamp,, clcdrie door bell. etc .. are 
thorough!~· consiucrcd. f'ccondly, each pupil preparPs and presents bPforc her 
class one or more lessons upon the topics considered iu the course, in order to ob-
tain an introductio11 to the "teaching process" of science topics. 
Science 6. Physiology and hygiene. :\Ir. Vi'onK~tA:\. 
SP1:ond year. Thir ty-eip;ht wl'eks; four perio1lg \\'!'t>kly (one lccturP, 
one recitation and one double laborator~· period ); outside preparation, two 
periods weekly. 
..\ims: First, to have the young women UCitttirc a wholesome knowlcdg<' 
of their own bodies in order to maintain their health and be physically prepared 
for service to the community. Secondly, to hu,·c them become familiar w·ith the 
teaching process. Thirdly, to correlate the work in cookery with the functions 
of the body. 
Talks by the instructor, text assignments unci laborat{)ry work, all centering 
around the idea of nutrition, are giYen weekly. Each member of the class also 
prepares and presents lessons in hygiene to her class at Yarious times during the 
year. 
Science 6. Biology. l\Ir. :'.lerm and :'.!iss H t.:xT. 
First year. .1\inctcen weeks; four periods weekly (t"·o recitation periods 
and two laboratory or field periods) ; outside prepar:ttion, four periods 
weekly. 
Aim: to give t eacher s an understanding of the foundations of biology, and to 
lead them to a n im·estigation of the economic importance of plants and animals 
to man. It includes a study of the composition and changes of lifeless anu living 
matter; how plants and animals obtain food; how they !!,row and rcprodure; 
how conditions favoring the growth of plant and animal life may be controlled; 
and the ,·aluc of this work to man. 
Science 7. Bacteriology. :'.l r. l\lEIER and l\Iiss IlrxT. 
Third year. Xineteen weeks; four recitation periods weekly (t"·o labora-
tory and t"·o recitation periods); outside preparation, four periods weekly. 
.\im: to gi,·c teachers of household ar ts nn undcr~tanding of what bacteria 
arc, and to make a stuuy of the method of teaching lessons on bacteria in con-
nection with their work in the grammar grades and high school. It includes a 
study of the precautions to be taken in procuring food from the market; the 
care to be taken in preparing anu prcserdng foods in the home; the Yalue of 
certain bacteria in ripening and giving flaYor to foods; the disposal of waste ; the 
cleaning, lighting and fumishing of the hom!'; and a study of how to pre,·ent 
the distribution of certain forms of discnsc-produdng organi"ms. 
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Drawing 1. Introductory course. :\lr. Rr~:u and .\li,;s l\'r:-.-G.\1.\:\". 
Fir't y<'ar. Thirty-eight W<'<'ks: one la borator_\' period wr<·kly; out-
~id<· pn•par:l.tion. onl.' period weekly. 
,\im-: Fir;t, to teach the fundamentab in dm"iug '"a ,l!raphir mNm> of ('X-
pr<>ssion to be usPd in millinery and uress dt>~is;n and interior decorati,-c work. 
:--:c<·ond, to teach the •· appreciation" of design and color. 
Drawing 2. Mechanical drawing. .\fr. Rmo. 
.--;e<·orul year. Thirty-Pi~ht \H~eh; one laboratory period \\"<•Pkly ; out-
sidP preparation, one period wePkly. 
Aim: t.o teach mechanical drawing so as to Pnable the students to plan cquip-
nH•nt a nd diagrams of laboratories at minimum cost. This a lso gi,·cs them the 
graphic means of planning the rearrangerncnt of old buildings, etP., into labora-
tories. ~tress is laid upon practical clements. 
Drawin g 3. Applied arts. :\lr. ItrEo. 
Third year. Thirty-eight weeks ; two laboratory pl'riod~ weekly: out-
~id<• lH'P(laration, two periods weekly. 
.-\im: to work out in concrete form ddinite projerts in hand work, bringing in 
the principles alrcad~· taught of color and design. This course takes up haskNry, 
,.,,g,.tablc dyeing, leather projects. ,-ellum binding>, fabric enriehment, etc. This 
is a systematic series of "type proj<'cts" in hand work . 
Education 1. Educational psychology. .\Jr. \\"H t·t·n :.\lortJ:;. 
Reconcl y<'ar. T hirty-eight. weeks; OllP rc<:it ation pPriod week ly; out-
~idP lH'Ppnmtion, one period. 
Aim: to bring to the attention of the students some of the commonest pr·in-
ciplcs of ps_,·ehology, and to find how they are applied in teaching. 
Education 2 . General pedagogy. ~Ir. WllriT~;)tORE. 
Third year. Thirty-eight " ·eeks; one recitation period week ly; out~ide 
prrparation, one period weekly. 
The design of this course is to find in pcdagol(y the fundamental principles of 
psychology, and to apply them in the teaching of sewing Ol' cooking. 
Education 3. Methods of teaching sewing. ~l iss Coss . 
Hecond year. Thirty-eight weeks; one recitation pPriod weekly ; out-
side prl'paration, one period weekly. 
Aim: to apply the principles of teaching to the instruct ion in sewinl! in puhlic 
schools, that the technical knowledge acquired in the sewing classes may he 
presentee! with as great economy of time, eiH?I'l!,\" aud materials as is consistent 
wit h good teaching. 
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Education 4. M ethods of teaching sewing. :\[i~,; Co,;s. 
Third year. Thirty-eight wrek~; o n<• n•<-itation period ''"''<'kly; ont~idP 
prPparation. one period weekly . 
• \im: to apply the principl<>s of t<>arbing to the instrurtion in sewing in ll c 
publi<' sehools, that the technica l knowledge ac<1uired in the scwin!f cia'"''' 
may lJc prc,entf'd to children with :1~ great eronom~· of tim<', energy and mat <·-
rials, and with as great skill, as possible. 
Ed ucation 5. H ou sehold arts practice teaching. .\liss C os,__ 
Third year. Thirty-eight "·<·ck:s; one to two pPriocl~ weekly; no out~i d<• 
preparation. 
. \ im: to giYe an opportunity for supt>n ·ist>d practice tc:1rhing in public school;, 
th3t the students may acquire valuable teaching experience before hcco111in~ 
~raduates of the school. 
Ed ucat ion 6. Household arts practice s chool. :\l i,:~ )I tCI!ou;-;,;, 
Third year. Thirty-six weeb; three prriod~ weekly; oul,:ide prepara-
tion, thrl'l' periods. 
The seniors are assigned to teach householcl art• in th<' lo<·al schools and in 
outside towns and Yillages. Xew <'enters arc organized, with the co-operation 
of the school authorities, and the da5ses are sup<'r vi,<•d . The object is to giH· 
di rert, n•sponsible teaching opportuuity and cxprrirnPe in the schools, and in 
pract ical class work. 
II. GEN:BitAL CouH~ ~;,.; , 
Eng lish Language 1. Oral and written expression. .\!iss SEwALL. 
F irst year. Thirty-eight weeks; (11"0 n •t·itat ion periods weekly ; one 
period of outside preparation. 
Aim: to contribute to gencml cul ture and int<•ll ig:eneP, and to train student~ 
in good oral and written expression. 
English Language 2. Composition and rhetoric. .\lis.s Sn;\·Es:< . 
Second year. Thirty-e igh t weeks; two r<'citarion periods week ly; out-
side preparation, two periods wcPkly . 
Aims: First, training in rhe toric and the prar·tire in oral and \\Tittf'n compo-
sition, designed to gi,·c the student good expres~iou; and Sf'<'oncl, pr<.'paring her 
to corrPct the English of ht>r futur<' pupil~. Th<' cour~e i~ ul"o iutended to gi\'(• 
gPnPral iutclligence and rulfure. 
French 1. :\!iss STE\'Ess. 
First ~-car. T hirty-Pight WP<'kti; two reci ta t ion periods wet' kly ; outside 
preparation, t wo periods weekly. 
T his cour•e is open only to students who ha ,·c had at least two year:; of 
Fn•nclt in high "chool or t he equivalent. The a im is fur ther to familia rize 
"tudcnh with Frcnc·h language and literature. 
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French 2. :.\ l i~s STE\'EKs. 
. 'econd year. Thirty-eight weeb; t\Yo recitation periods \\'Cckly; out-
side preparation, two periods weekly. 
Open only to students who have compkt<'d French 1 or cquintl<'nt. .\n ad-
vanced general course in French literature and language. 
Physical Education 1. Physical training. !\l i~s SH t:I'AHDsox. 
First year. Thirty-eight weeks; two pt>riods "·eekly. 
Physical Education 2. Physical training. :.\•Iiss Sm:PAnosox. 
SN·ond year. Thirty-eight weeks ; two periods weekly. 
Aim: to keep the student in the best possible phy>ical condition through 
regular class work, which consists of gymnastics, folk dancing and gam<'~. and 
through lectures on personal hygiene. A course is gi \'Cn to the sccond-~·ear 
"tudl'nts in emergencies. A great deal of attention is paid to the oULdoor life of 
the student. Two months in both the spring a nd fall arc dc,·otcd cntirPly to 
outdoor work, gi,·ing the student an opportunity to play tennis, baseball, basket 
ball, volley bull and many playground games. 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Buol.:s. - T extbooks and reference books arc furnished to 
students in the regular course. Student'> arc occasional!,\· ad-
vised to buy a book which is thought to be indispensable as 
a part of their outfit as a teacher. Such books are furnished 
at cost. Students who arc to liYe in the boarding halls are 
ach·ised to bring such textbooks as they have which are of 
recent publication. 
Th e Gymnasium Suit. - The gymnasium suit consists of f ull 
black serge bloomers and whi te middy blouse. T he bloomers 
and a rC'gulation gymnasium shoe can be ordered at school in 
September. 
Expen ses, Board, etc. 
Price of Board. - The price of board fo r those rooming m 
one of the boarding halls is . 160 a year, 0 pC'r term. This 
includes cYcrythin g. I t must be paid as follows: S-10 at the 
beginning and S40 at the middle of each term. (For term, see 
Calendar. ) Students who ha\'e their m!'als and washi ng in 
ont' of the boarding hall s, and room ou tsidc, a re charged Sl 20 
a ycar. Those who cannot be accommodated in the dormi-
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torics will find board and room in the Yillage hy consulting the 
principal. 
In case of illness or unaYoidable absence exceeding one 
week a rebatf' at the rate of S3 per week ma~· be obtained. 
For absence of less th an one week no rebate shall be made. 
Parents and guardians arr requested to make all payments 
for board, by check or otherw ise, to :\Irs. B ,·a E. Hemenway. 
Trhat Students are to furnish. - Students who board in the 
halls r;1 nst furnish t heir 0\Yn towels, table napkins and ring 
and bed linen. The bed linen should be two complete sets for 
single beds; the pillow cases one-half yard wide, the sheets 
t\\·o and three-quarters yards long and one and one-half yard 
wide. These mC'asu rcmcnts a rc exact!,,- suitable for the single 
bed in usc. Students must bring a laundry bag; two laundry 
hags if possible. 
J-:,·cr~- article which goes into the laundr~· must be Ycry 
d istinctly and permanently markcd with the owne r's name 
where it may be easily found. Trunks, also, must lw marked 
so as to be easily identified. 
Living Accommodations at the School. 
Through a very generous appropriation of the State therc 
is in process of erection for boarding accommodations for the 
school a group of three bui ldings, - a dormitory, a dining 
room and a sen-ice building. 
The dormitory is a three-story structure of briC'k, practically 
firC'proof. It contains one hundred and ten rooms for students, 
nearly all of which are single rooms. It also contains toilet 
and laYatory rooms, an infirmar~- and general reception rooms. 
I t will be equipped in all respects to meet all the demands of 
modern housing. 
The dining room is constructed of steel and brick, and is 
onc of the UC'st adapted rooms for a dining room in the State. 
The serYice bui lding is a threc-story brick stru cture. The 
basement is given up mainly to storage; the second floor to 
t he kitchens; the third story for sleepin g a nd toilet rooms. 
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The erection of these buildings is a part of a general scheme 
of the State Board of Education to meet the long-existing 
needs of this school for accommodations for the constantly 
increasing number of students who desire to live at the school. 
This new dormitory, with Crocker Hall, it is hoped will fur-
nish accommodations for ver ,v many students who wish to· 
live in one of the resident halls. 
Aid to Pupils in Normal Schools. 
State aid to pupils in the normal schools shall be distrib-
uted to the seYcral school s according to the number of appli-
cants. 
It shall be granted to such persons as, in the judgment of 
the principals of the several schools, with the approval of the 
Commissioner of Education, are mos t descrYing such aid; but 
the selection of the recipients shall be made fr·om such pupil s 
as ha Ye preYiously attended at least one-half year of the 
school. 
In this distribution of State aid the pupils who live in towns 
where normal schools are situated shall not be considered 
entitled to any portion thereof. 
The Ellen Hyde Scholarship Fund. 
The Ellen H~·de scholarship is a fund contributed by the 
Alumnm Association of the State normal school at Framin"-
ham, as a perpetual tribute to the teacher whose name it 
hears. l\Iiss Hyde was a teacher in the school fo r tweh·c 
. ' ·cars and principal for t wenty-three, making a sen·ice of 
thirty-fiye years. 
The principal of this fund is to remain intact, and the in-
tNest is to be used exclusively fo r the benefit of needy students 
in the Sta te normal school at Framingham, to assis t them in 
pursuing their profPssional s tudies. The income from the 
funcl is a triftc o\·er 8200. 
The beneficiari es of this fund are to be sclrcted b,· the 
principal of the school with the concurrence of t he fn~ulty, 
and in accordance with t he following dirf-'ction s : -
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To become a beneficiary of tht> Ellen Hyde fund a young 
wowan must have been in the school one year ; have a good 
physique, unimpeachable charae ter, good ability and good 
manners ; giYc promise of a successful teaching career ; anJ 
gin"' proof, satisfactory to the faculty of t he school, of her 
need of assistance. 
She must gi vc a wri tten and wi t ncssed pledge to repay the 
money received, withou t interest, in monthly installments of 
!) l eYer~· month for the first yt' ar of teaching, and S2 every 
month for e\·cry follow ing year unt il the debt is discharged. 
Th e board of managers shall haYc pO\YCr to release a bene-
ficiary from her indcbtednrss, or to lengthen her time of pay-
ment, when her eircumstanct>s seem to them to wa rran t it. 
The Susan B. Lyman Fund. 
In 1900 Susan B. Lyman left a legac,y in her will for the 
assistance of indigent students in t he State normal school at 
Framingham. During these years her wi sh has been carried 
out. 
At the presen t t ime it seems wise and expedient to ofTrr a 
scholarship of 880 a year. 
The beneficiary is to be sclcctrd by th e faculty of the 
aradcmic depar tment . 
To become a beneficiary of this f und a student must be a 
member of the senior class, in good health, of unimpeachable 
character, of good ability and good manners; giYc promise 
of a successful teaching career ; and giYe proof to the prin-
cipal of her need of assis tance . 
She must giYe a writtf-'n and wi tnessed pledge to repay the 
monc;-· loaned her, without intNest, in month!:-· pay ments of 
~1 for ew ry month of her first year of teaching, and S2 enry 
rnonth for eYcry other year until her debt is discharged. 
Regulations. 
Student:=; in a normal school who are preparing to bccolllC 
t eachers should be able and willing to eon trol thcmselws. 
Tlwy should be practically interested in working out problems 
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of self-goYemnH'nt, and th.us make rules and regulations ab-
solutely unnecessary. The principal of the school desires to 
allow the greatest possible frcedom of action in all particulars. 
Tlwre are, therdore, but a fc''" simpl e rules, such as obtain 
in an,\· well-regulated family. 
The Lunch Room. 
.1 Word lo Parents. - At the present time there is an oppor-
tunity for the s tudents '';ho come to the school each day from 
horne to obtain a mid-day lunch at 25 cents. T here is main-
tained, also, in ~lay H all a lunch J·oom where hot cocoa and 
different kinds of soup arc provided at cost. 
There is gr::we doubt in the mind o£ thc principal '"hethcr 
the parents of the young women who come each day from 
home comprehend the necessity for something warm and 
nourishing to be taken with the lunch which is brought. Do 
parents pay due regard to the wear and tear of ear ly rising, 
t r:wcling some distance in a steam or electric ca r, with a long, 
hard day at school ? 
Employment for Graduates. 
To those who are thinlcing of going to a Normal Sehoul. -
There is a constant demand for good teachers, which cannot 
be met, to take charge of elemcntar,v schools, public and 
private. Probably at no period in the l1istory of t he common-
school system were teachers so well paid for t heir sen ·ices as 
at t he present time. T his means the teacher of character, 
- one who gi,·es herself to her work, in season and out; who 
is a s tudent of current eYcnts, and of good pedagogical and 
gt>neral l iterature. The demand for this kind of teacher is 
fa r bc,vond the supply. There is no demand for a teacher 
who giYcs on!,\· sparingly of herself and of hN interests to 
her children; the time-server is not wanted. There is no in-
Ycstmcnt in life-work more satisfying, more secure, more re-
munerative, more correct, none more honorable than that 
of a consecrated teacher. 
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The Situation of the School. 
The school is in Framingham Center, about t wenty miles 
from Boston and the same distance from \ \'orccster. 
The villa~rc is on the Xcw York, ~ew Haven & Hartford 
Hailroad. T rains on thi s line from Boston, Taunton, Fi tcb-
bmg and Lowell make good connections possible with all 
parts of the State. Electric car lines furnish excellent facilities 
for reaching the Boston & Alban~· R ailroad at F ramingham, 
and the main l ine of the Boston & l 'lorccster Street R ailway 
runs t hrough the village nry near the school. It generous!~· 
gives half-fare rates to students. The steam rai lroads gi\·e 
reduced rates to students. 
Visitors. 
The school is always open to the public. Parents and guar-
dians are cordially invited to visit it often. School committees, 
superintendent s and teachers also are especially im·ited to 
visit the school and make t hemselves fami liar wi th i ts work. 
They will be "·elcome at all times. 
Committees are requested t.o ask for the diplomas of appli-
cants for schools who represent themselves as graduates of 
this school. 
For catalogues or further information, also for hoard in the 
hoarding halls, address the principal at Framingham. 
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LIST OF STUDENTS - l9 J 5. 
Allen, 7-ulmn W., 1 
Baker, Laura Hendrickja, 
Barnes, Jean Lambert, 1 
Bassett, Emily ~'lary, . 
Bennett, Fannie Charlotte, 1 
Bennett, Ruth J ., 1 
Bishop, Olive K, 1 
Bray, Madeline, 1 . 
Brennan, l\1ary Agnes, 
Burke, Mary Agnes, 
Burns, Alice Margaret, 
Seniors. 
Calnan, Frances Theresa, 
Chamberlain, Ruby Florentine, 1 
Chapman, Ava Elizabeth, 
Cleveland, Amelia M., I 
Commons, Ruth Claire, 
Connolly, Elizabeth Gertrude, 
Cook, Mabel Bertha, . 
Coulson, Ruth Gladys, 
Cushing, Winifred, 1 
Cutler, Gertrude Prime, 
Danckert, Mary Alice, 
Dow, Bessie Edith, 
Duffy, Alice Frances, 
Durgin, Carrie ).Ia~·, 
DuYall, Mary Olive, 
Elliott, Mary I., 
Eustis, Helen :.\lay, 
Faunce, Ruth Alton, 1 
Fa~r, Hazel Louise, 1 
Finnigan, Mar~' Elir.abeth, 
' Household arts. 
Hudson. 
~ewton Lower Fall~. 
Lynn. 
Waltham. 
Webster. 
Wellesley. 
:Milford. 
Sherborn. 
~ orth Cambridge. 
Clinton. 
Xatiek. 
Boston. 
South Natick. 
Concord Junction. 
~ ew Bedford. 
West Newton. 
Fall River. 
Fox borough. 
Berlin. 
"
7
allham. 
Xewton . 
~orthborough. 
Hopedale. 
Brookline. 
Hopedale. 
X cwlon Upper Falls. 
Hopkinton. 
~ewton. 
:.Iarlborough. 
.\ tho!. 
:.Iilford. 
Fitts, Adrienne R., 
Flint, Alice :Ylartha, 1 
Ford, Emma Louise, 
Fraz<'e, Dorothy E., 1 
Garnsey, Alice, 1 
Godfrey, .Agnes Mildred, 1 
Grey, Jennis, . 
Hampton, Clara Shove, 1 
Harriman, G. Priscilla, 
Hatheway, Huth Frances, 1 
Hayward, Emily Belcher, 1 
Heagney, Josephine, 
Holbrook, Helen Howard, 
Holman, Bertha V., 1 . 
Hope, Lura Alberta, I . 
Hopkins, Ellen Gertrude, 1 
Hyde, Helen Spencer, 1 
Judge, Bessie Eldridge, 
Keady, Julia Moran, 
Keaney, Elinor A., 1 
Keany, Grace Elizabeth, 
Kelley, J. Irene E., 
Kelley, Kathryn T heresa, 
Kenney, Katherine A., 
Kirby, Gertrude E ., 
Leahy, Margaret A ., 
Love, Bernice Evelyn, 1 
Lynch, Annie F.sther , . 
Magorty, Hazel B. , 
:.\Iattioli, Caroline Gertrude, 
McCarthy, Julia J osephine, 
:.\IcDuff, Claudia Elizabeth, 
i\IcGuincs, Bessie Taylor, 1 . 
:.\IcGurren, l\-1argaret GertrudC', 
i\IcK amara, i\Iarguerite, 1 
l\lcVay, Fannie I-lorr, . 
Moody, Grace Bm·ckes, 1 
Moore, l\fary Catc, 
Moynihan, Anna ).!. , 
l\Iullen, Louise :VI., 
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' Household nrts. 
i\Iedficld. 
:.\I a n!'\ficld. 
Cochituate. 
\Vest Roxbury. 
Boston. 
~orth Andover. 
Greenville,~. H. 
Fall Hiver. 
i\!layna.rd . 
Worcester. 
South Easton. 
Clinton. 
Mendon. 
Wareham. 
Concord Junction. 
Somerville. 
.c\llston. 
Concord Junct ion. 
Ashland. 
Dorchester. 
l\1ilford. 
Jamaica. Plain. 
Walpole. 
Allston. 
).1Iilford. 
='J'ewton. 
Webster. 
~atick. 
Cochituate. 
South borough. 
).lilforcl. 
~ewton. 
Ilolyok<' . 
Worcester. 
Webster. 
Taunton. 
Lynn. 
Framingham. 
Holliston. 
~a tick. 
:\Iunroe, Huth, 1 
:\[unson, Dorothy Rude, 1 
:\IU!·ph~·, Anna R., 
~eary, Catherine Dorothy. 
~clson, .\nna K, . 
Konis, Helen :\I., 1 
Korris, Susie C., 1 • 
O'Brien, E linor Mary, 
Owen,.\ . Lua, 1 
Parks, :\!arion Winslow, 1 
Partridge, Alice l\Iontgomery, 1 
P endleton, Hope Celestine, 
Petrie, E lizabeth L., 
Potter, Josephine, 1 
Head, Doroth~· :\fay, 1 
Reardon, Catharine Elizabeth, 
Rimmer, 1\lice Palmer, 
Robinson, Katherine Ra~·mond, 
Roche, :\Iargaret E ., 
Rowe, Doris L., 
Rundlett, :Vluriel C., 1 
Sawyer, Clara S., . 
Stewart, E lsie May, 
Strong, Helen Constance, 
Sullivan, Isabel F rances, 
Tafi, Beatrice, 
Thorpe, Elizabeth, 
Toombs, Annie Ruth, 
Travis, Ethel Kye, 1 
Turner, Ruth, 
\Yagner, Gladys Holt, 1 
\\"anen, H elen Cutler, 1 
White, Hazel Leland, 1 
\\'illiams, Ethelyn Stanton. 1 
\Yil:>on, .\ nna La\·oie, 
\\'ood, Corinne, 
Wood, Elsie, . 
Wood, Hattie l\labcl, 
Woodbury, Blanche Muriel , 
Wright, Elizabeth Cobb. 1 
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' Household art•. 
Peabody. 
Huntington. 
1\farlborough. 
West Kewton. 
Shcrbom. 
Brockton. 
Brockton. 
\Vest borough. 
Chelmsford. 
Swansea. 
Korwoud. 
]'\a tick. 
Boston. 
Concord. 
\\' orcester. 
\Ye!lesley. 
Fall RiYer. 
H ardwick. 
::O.Iilford. 
Dorchester. 
Xorth Andover. 
Man ·field. 
:\Icdford. 
X a tick. 
~a tick. 
l\Jcndu1t. 
Somerville. 
\\'est K ewton. 
Katick. 
:\Iarlborough. 
Lynn. 
\\' orccs ter. 
1\'orcester. 
Cochituate. 
Ashland. 
:\ [endon. 
Fall RiYer. 
Framingham. 
Katick. 
1\orthampton. 
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Middle Juniors, Household Arts. 
Armita!!;e , Carol~-n Eli;mbeth, 
.\~brand , Evelyn Cheney, 
_,\~·er , Glenna E., . 
Bailey, Alice Gordon, . 
Barker, 13. Lillian, 
DPmi:s, Florence Lyman, 
Bor~eson, T.illian IV. , . 
nrennen~luhl, Blanche H., 
Drown, Gertmde Frances, 
Chase, :\[ary, 
Collon, Gertrude FlorPn<'e . 
Crandell, Hazel, 
Crooks, Florence, . 
DaYis, Laura P., . 
DaYis, Louise Thorning. 
Donlon, :\l adcline Elizabeth, 
Dorr, Susie B ., 
Eames, Blanche \\'. , 
Evans, Marian A. , 
Fanning, Julia l\liriam llill, 
FPrnald, ~Iyra Pauline, 
Gates, Har.el P., 
Hammond, Anna E., 
!Iandy, In' IH' L. , . 
Haskell, Ilclen F rances, 
HorTman, Lillian Loui~e, 
lloll'(', A . EYclyn, . 
Lewis, GPorgie B., 
Lincoln, Edith :\1., 
Lockhart, Ada Loui~e . . 
:\lacdonald, l\Iargaret , 
:\Iason , :\larguerite. 
::\ [r::\ayr, Jennie.\. , 
::\ lo01·e, Ethel :\I., 
Pierce, Lucile, 
Pixley, Marjorie, 
Richa rdson, Erma Fran<'e~, 
Roop, lluth Louise, 
Rowley, ::\~!arion Eloise, 
:-'umcn·ille. 
Brookline. 
:\Tedford. 
neorget0\1'11. 
Waltham. 
SpPncer. 
FnyYille. 
Dorc lwstN. 
Sharon. 
L~· nn. 
\\' obum. 
\\' OrC!';;kr. 
\\'inthrop. 
::'ome1Tille . 
\\'altham. 
.\~·(•r. 
:\ farlborough. 
Framingham. 
Cliftondalc. 
(; ilb!'rtville. 
:\orth Andon•r. 
Shrcwsbm y. 
Charlton. 
IIarwieh. 
Brighton. 
Orange. 
:\[arlborough. 
Brockton. 
l\lilton. 
:\a t ick. 
:\Ielrosc. 
:\Iedfie ld. 
HanoYer. 
\Yar!'. 
Hyde Park. 
Springfield. 
Winchester. 
A rl i ng;to11. 
Fitchburg;. 
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~cott, H arrirtt Elizabeth, Broeklon. 
8mith , Carolinr Loui~e. X ort hhorough. 
Sp<•ar, Elizal )('th , W alpole. 
Stan!<'~'. Ethel , l .~·nn. 
Sle\·rns, ~liriam. Arlington. 
Sto<'kin , Dorothy llowditch. \\'atertown. 
Tarbox, ) !a rion , Hoprdale. 
Tiu.kluun, F lorence Lumna, H.ock. 
Titcomb, ::\1. Jlelen , Amcsbut-y. 
\\"heeler, Blanche Emi ly, ::\Iarlhorough. 
\Yhitin!(, ::\Ia rian Sprague, Hingham. 
Williams, ::\largaret, ~Milford. 
\\"oods, Doroth~· E .. Orange. 
Juniors . 
Allen, )fargu<'rite Gra ziella. ::\ledficld . 
Applrton, Eleanor E ., 1 Brighton. 
Archibald, Winifred , W altham. 
. \ ylward, Dorothy A. , Camhridgr . 
Bacharach, Frances !{,. , 1 lim; ton. 
Bacon, I \·anetta, Xohs<"ot . 
Barrel t, ::\1 a udr Louise, Brookl ine. 
Barry, ~1ary F., Allston. 
Bassr lt , Charlotte P ., Walt ham . 
Bemis, l·;liza :rvr. , 1 . 'pcncrr. 
13i!(Piow, K atalic B.. 1 Ayrr. 
Blanchard, Rachel, 1 ~ewton Crntcr. 
Bowley. Sarah F.lsic, 1 HaYer hill. 
Brandon , ::\larie .\ ., Cambridge. 
Brook , Lois, 1 ( :ardner. 
Brooks, ·Marion RPgine, Xcwton. 
Brown, ~lat·ion F.. , 1 Grafton. 
Rucki<'~·, .)o;;ephinc C ., Xatick. 
Bullard , Emma A., 1 Framinglu1m. 
Bullm;~n , Miriam, 1 Hpringficld. 
Burke, ~l ary E., :\a tick. 
Burns, H elen E. , XatiC'k. 
Campbell, l\larion D .. 1 ~orthampton. 
C'arbrey, Alma H. , X orthborough. 
' Household nrv•. 
C:t~r~·, ,Jos<'phine F .. 
Chalifoux, )larg;aret. 1 
Chapman, Eleanor, 
Clw~~m:m, Ethel E. , 
Clark, :\!arion F., 
Ck arc . E leanot· H., 1 
Cole. FrmH'PS ::\1.. 1 
Coupe, T;:thrl :\L, 1 
Cram, I\:at hcrinc L. , 1 
Currier, Duris G ., 1 
Daley, l{uth D orothy, 1 
Dav<'nporl , Elizahrth, 1 
l)ayis, Craci<'. 1 
D ay, Florence F.., 1 
Dodd, L illian Rose, 
Dolan. :\Iar_,. A., 1 . 
])oon, Lorna, 
Duggan, Beatric<' ::\lary. 
Dukc~hire, :\farion J., 
Dunne. ::\larie A .. . 
D_yke, Julia E. , 1 
E lkins, Elizabeth, 1 
Farnham, Gertrudr J. , 
F a rra r, ~Iyrtle, 1 
F<·ssemlcn, Bessie Chri~t i nc. 
Ficlcl, G eneYieve Riee. 1 
Field, Ruth \Y., 
Fo~ter , J anie C ., 1 . 
Foslrr, K atharine, 1 
F ren<·h , .-\nita H ., 1 
Fro~t, :\label!<' ti., 1 
Fullr r, E sther :\Ia<', 1 
F ulton, Lrah i\la rie, 
({a:skill , ::\ larie \'\. , 
Gentrr, K atherine E., 1 
nrorge. Dorolh~· Hills . 1 
l~ilhrrt, Emma L. , 
Godfrey, 1\Iarguerite, 1 . 
( :onzal<.'z , i\lanucla F. , 
Goodwin, Caroline Clark, 1 
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1 Household nrt.~. 
Xatick. 
Jamaica P lain. 
Concord J uncl ion. 
Cochi1 uatc . 
::\ [pdfield. 
East ::\-lilton. 
Oxford. 
Ilyde Park. 
Colrain. 
Xatiek. 
Assonrt. 
ilPYerly . 
Framingham . 
South lladle~·­
A~hland. 
Fall Ri \"Cr. 
~atiC'k. 
Brooklin<'. 
Allston. 
Dorchester. 
i\lattapan. 
\ V orcrster. 
West I\ewlon. 
Leominster. 
\Vhitinsvilk . 
D eerfiPid. 
Allst on. 
Framingham Centre. 
Hingham Ccntrr. 
) '[eel field. 
\\' orcrster. 
::\Iilford. 
\YaYcrley. 
H opedale. 
Albton. 
Boston. 
":\ atick. 
.:\I iddleton. 
Wellesl<'y. 
W altham. 
Grant, Louise E., 1 
Guthrie, AlicP i\T:uklcinc, 1 
H alloran , \la rp;ueritc J.., 
H ami lton , ::\1m·iou E ., 
H amil ton, ::\I a ry E., 
HmYe~, :\J arion E., L 
H r ndry, E liza beth , 1 
H endry, t. l ar~· lldm, 1 
H i!!p;ins, Mar~· K , 
Hill, llernice 1\"esle.Y, 1 
H ill, t.larion F. , 1 
H illman, Marion, 1 
H obbf', Christinr .\ ugusta, 1 
Hollis, Edith Thomp~on, 1 
IIolt, Ada, 
U opf, F.n:lyn Ernc~tine, 
H oward , Emil~· .\.., 1 
Howes, Ellen Bryan, 1 
H uckins, R uth, 1 
. Jacobs, H elen, 1 
Johnson, Gertrude l.[a~·, 
Judd, Lucy l\1., 1 . 
. Judkins, J [ a:.~rlc, 1 . 
Kelley, Alice Elizabeth , t 
K elley, Anna F., 
Keniston , H ilma l\fariu, 
Kenney, :\label A., 
King, Helen E., 1 • 
4:6 
Kingman, \ Iurjorie Elizabeth S., 1 
Kittrcdgr, F lorrncr, 1 • 
LPighton, Frances H ., 1 
Lewis. Dardaua, 
Lindblad, Ircm• A. , 
Lingham, Gert rude E lizabeth, 1 
Lockwood, Alicr K .. 1 
Logue, Doris Belle, 1 
L ucas, Clairr R ut h, 
L yons, J ennie E liznbrth, 1 
\labie, Beulah E. , 
::\l aeLrau , Agnes l\·1. , 
' Household urt•. 
~on I hfielc\. 
\!alden . 
XPwton. 
:\[arlborougl t. 
Holli~ton . 
O xford. 
H.oslindal r . 
\Yhit im;Yill!' . 
Xorthamptou . 
H ingham. 
.::\ orthampi on. 
Furnaer. 
. -\.tho\. 
\\'p,·mouth. 
I lolliston. 
~orth Xatirk. 
::\orth Easton. 
:-iouthhorongh. 
~haron. 
Cataumet. 
CorhiluatP. 
Soul h Hac! lev F:tlb. 
Barre . 
\V orrcster. 
Cambridge. 
.-\.shlan<l. 
:\•I ilford. 
Waltham. 
Xewlon H ighland;;. 
A IIston. 
Littleton. 
.\larlborough. 
Xorth Grafton. 
W inchester. 
.::\ orth Grafton. 
Coehrsett. 
Chieoprc F alls. 
::\ Iilforcl . 
Waltham. 
Brighton. 
\ l a!!;ur, Ulanclw :\ larir, 1 
:\Iansfield, :\la1·ion !' .. 1 
":\Iarsh, Doroth~· 1.1., 1 
\ l c.\lpinr. ~larion \ \". , 1 
·M cColl, E stelle Anna .. 
?.'fcLa ughlin , ).lary F.. , 
lll elendy, E:,;i.her H ., 1 . 
l\Jrssengrr, Jl elen :\1. , 1 
M iller, ] ~uth Eli?,a, 1 
:\Iilliken, Gertrude I'. , 1 
ll lonteith , Agnrs ::\1., 
":\l oore, .\!thea :\I. , 1 
l\loorc, Charlotte L. . 1 
::\ [oorr. Ent :\I., 1 . 
::\ I or~e, Elizabeth II .. 1 
::\ l urphy, Ruth E. , 1 
\lurray, Glad~·:,; A., 
::\ewell, Doroth~· .\ .. 1 
T\e\Yton, I rene.\.., 1 
O'Brien, Agnes K, 1 
O'Leary, Elizabeth F .. 
P arker, M ildrt·d E., 1 
Parkis, H elen W., . 
Patter~on, ::\'1 ildrrd ClraH~, 
Peabod~·, ::\'lilcl red .-\.., 1 
Pearce, E lea nor :\lay, 1 
P eirce, ::\lercclit h, 1 
I>cndleton, 001·oth~· Springer, 1 
Peterson, E thelyn F., . 
P icture, Lillian Christine, 
P oole, E la ine D ., 
Poolr , ::\Iiriam, 
ProYost, YYonne J ., 1 
Quinn, Cathcrinr T., 
Quirk, H clrn :\l.. . 
Ranney, (:race E. , 
Heccr, Bcssir G .. 1 
H.ichanbon, :\! arion A ., 1 
Hobert~, ll l~Tt le E. , 1 
Hobrrtson, t:iophia 1., . 
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' ITouschold a r t s. 
.\uburndale. 
\Yakefield. 
\\'allham. 
Easthampton. 
Hopkinton. 
Framingham. 
South l•:astou. 
:\fclro:;e. 
wr~t \Y rcnlhfltu. 
SomerYille. 
~a tick. 
Gardner . 
Wellcslc~· I lilk 
1\"orccstrr . 
Roxbury. 
Glourr:>ter. 
Mcdfirlrl. 
Deerfield. 
City Point, Bo~lun. 
t. l r I ros<'. 
F ramingham. 
W ellesley. 
"'hitin~villc. 
.:--rorth Xatirk. 
B rockton. 
Holyoke. 
\Yorcestcr. 
\Vinr hester. 
l.lrighton . 
::'\ orth Gmftou. 
Hudson. 
Auburndale. 
Ila,·erhi\1. 
Katick. 
l\I ilford. 
W ayland . 
G reenfield. 
Worcester. 
Leomim;ter. 
F ra mingha m. 
Hohim;on, Corabrl E .. . 
n_,·an, Alirr G .. 
Sa,·age, Doroth~· Bradley. 4 
Ha~·l<'S, :\largaret Angeline, 1 
Schoonmak<'r, Elizabeth K., 1 
Scott, Bcatriec F.., 1 
Sheahan, ::Vlat·y T. , 
Sherwin, Loui~e A., 1 
Silveira, Sophia A .. 
Smit h, Adelaide Florrnee, 1 
:-in ow , ::\'l ildrcd Esther, 1 
St<'ele, Lucy E., 1 . 
Stc"·art , I rene :"l" ., 1 
Stuart, Lillian M .. 1 
. 'weetla nd , Hazel S., 1 
Sylvester, Annabelle, 
Tierney, 1\l ary A., 
Tisdale, Ruth K, 1 
Titcom b, Grace E., 1 
T umer, ::\larion, 
\Yard, HobincUe, . 
Washburn, Priseilla Rowena. 1 
W aterhouse. Eva Mac, . 
W atson , Myra J ., . 
Wdb, M ary \\-'inifred , 1 
White, AmyL., 1 • 
Whi te, Esthc·r E., . 
Whitney, Lula n1ay, I 
Whitnry, Shirlr~·, 1 
\\"ilkins, :.\lm·ion Well;:, 1 
\Yilley, Edith P., . 
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Summary. 
St>niors, . 
:\fiddle junior:; . hou:>eholcl arts. 
Junion>, . 
T otal. 
' Household art'l. 
.\ uhurndale. 
~farlhorouj!h. 
West Sont<•rville 
Pittsfit>ld. 
Framina;ham. 
Springfi<'ld . 
Framingham. 
\Voree:-;ter. 
Edg;artown. 
Barre. 
B rockton. 
C loue!'~trr. 
Charlestown. 
Fmmingh:J.m. 
;::.;toneham. 
'hcrbom. 
Cambridge. 
Xeedham. 
X ort hampton. 
Bos ton. 
Frnmina;ham. 
l\Iill i ~. 
Fox borough. 
S]H' IlCCl'. 
Dccl'ficld. 
Taunton. 
Charlestown. 
='Jewton. 
T.rom inst N. 
;\' ewtonville. 
\\" altham. 
111 
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175 
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GRADUATES - JUNE 17, 1914. 
Aekerman, Laurie V ., . 
.\ clams, H. Bernie<', 
.-\.rsrnault, Stella Leacadie. 
Aver_,., Do roth~- Frances, I 
Bacon, Fannie Calder, 1 
Barkrr, Grace Fay, 
Brrry. Beulah Orr. 
Blis~, Thl ay Isabelle, 1 
Boody, H. uth Gertrude, 1 
Howler, Brrnice l\lary , 
Bradshaw, ~larguerite, 
B rayton, Xina Marie, 1 
Bridgham, ~!arion E., 1 
Buell, G race, . 
Bushnell, Edith Stuart., 1 
Caine, Alice G., 1 . 
Cama<'k, }'annie Evelyn , 
Chisholm , Ethel Y. , 1 
Choate, Louisa F., 
Coffin, Charlotte H. , 1 
Connors, l\1ary A., 
Conway, Catherine R ., 
Coon, Ethel :\I a~·, 
Core~', H azrl E ., 1 . 
DaYcnpOit , :\Iarian i:l. , 1 
Dawson, Gladys, . 
D<•mill, E st h('J', 
Dolber, Grace ~Iildred, 1 
Donahue, :\fary :\1., 
Dow, Ruth ::\ ., 1 
Drawbridge, Doris, 
W ellesley. 
\Yaltham. 
:\larlborough. 
South Framingham. 
X ewton Upper Falls. 
Ma rlborough. 
Boston. 
Easthampton. 
:'une;;hury. 
H opkinton. 
South Sud bury. 
Brockton. 
H aYerhill. 
Wellesley Hills. 
W est l,lrdford. 
W rllcsley. 
\VaYerley. 
Somerville. 
Millis. 
Dorchester. 
X e'Yton U ppcr Falls. 
:\[ilford. 
Framingham. 
\\" inchester. 
Fall H.iYer. 
~redfield. 
Framingham. 
\\"a ltham. 
Cochituate. 
Holton. 
H opkinton . 
1 Crndua1 c:o; of the dPpHrtfllL'Ht of household art s ( three-year course). 
Dri~coll. Mar~uerite T .. 
Enwr~ou, Dorothy. 1 
Fi~hrr, Laura, 
F landN;:, Gladys, 1 
Fletcher, Hrlen ~larie, 
Gales. ~J arian S., . 
Gibbons, Anne F., 
Gocl1·in , Helem C. , ' 
Good win, Muriel C., 
Gordon, :.lildred. 1 
Hall, Elizall<'th A ., 
Harrin~?:ton, \fabel Gertrude, 1 
Hart , :\la ry E., 
Hastings. Agne:l \" ., 
Hawk::;, l\l arg;ueritP L.. 1 
Hegnrt~·. ~[arion LeBaron. 1 
Hil tz, Ewl~·n L., . 
1 l ines, ~[arion E. , 
H olley, Annie Ashley, 1 
llomrr, .Eunice H aven , 1 
H on ocks, ~fildrccl, 
Howard, E lizabeth, 
ll o_vl, 1 rene Fro:;t, 
. 1 PHkiHs, ~!arion Span·ell. 1 
K eefe, ::'vfar:v R, 
K eith, Evrlyn \Vinifrcd, 1 
1<elley, ~Iar.v K., 
K elly, ~larie C., 
Kiley, Helen \\" ., 
1\:ingman, Ruth A., 1 
IGockcr, HPlcn F ., 
Law, E llen '., 
Leard. Hrlrn ~I. , . 
L incoln, Lillian \"iolet, 
Linnell, Helen H .. 
Lord, ~!arion \\"., 1 
Lyons, Catherine E., 
l\fagorly, l\lary H. , 
l\Iailland, Esther E. , 
.\ larshall, E ileen Ray. 
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:->herborn. 
L~·nn . 
'Ya ltham. 
::\rwton C<•nlN. 
Gntfton. 
X orlltborough. 
UrooklitH' . 
.Jamaica Plain. 
South Framingham. 
\V p:;t ~Icdford. 
South Sud hur."-
EnfiPid. 
.Tamai<·a Plain. 
Cli nton. 
:'\ C\1-ton CPntrr. 
" ' nreham. 
::\rwlon Highlands. 
\\ "altham. 
Spriug;fiPld. 
Stoughton. 
.\ rlinglon. 
South Fram i ll!!;ham. 
South Framingham. 
::\pw B<•dford. 
Concord. 
We.~t Boyl~ton. 
Cambridg<'. 
Brooklinr. 
:Milford. 
Dorclwstrr . 
" 'nban. 
Fox borough. 
Brookline. 
Framingham. 
SomcrYillr. 
Xrwton. 
\ \" estborough. 
Hud:;on. 
Clinton. 
Wellcslc~--
t CTrnduatC's of the department of how~chold an -. (thrcc-y('ar cour'!c). 
1\fc::\amara, ~Iargarct L., 
::-.rch·in, Ada l\1. , . 
l\Irrrill, Bernice C., 1 
l\ [orsc, ~led a, 1 
l\Iullen, Annie II., 
Murphy, Grace, 
Noel, S. J ane, 
Norcross, Olive ,V., 1 
Nutter, Elizabeth Eaton, 1 
O'Connor, Gcncvic~ve _-\., 
O'Neil, Ellen E., . 
Patrick, Anna, 
Pease, Emma Florence, 1 
Pingree, l\{arion D., 1 
Polechio, Edith C., 
Powers, R uth, 1 
Raub, Josephine, 1 
Raymond, Ruth T., 1 
Rcmmcs, ::\Iary J., 1 
Rice, Marjorie, 1 
Richardson, Clara M., 1 
Richardson, Alice H., 1 
Robinson, Florence S., 1 
Ross, Hazel Arline, 1 
Savary_. Emma M., 1 
Scale, H azel F., 
Shea, Margaret l\f. , 
Shipton, Mary Price, 1 
Shipton, Susie P arker, 1 
Shurtleff, Ruth, 1 
Slcpian, Dora, 
Slocum, Lucy Brmrncll, 1 
Small, 1\Iadaline, . 
Smith, Adele Frances, 1 
Smith, Alice C., 
Smith, Christine E., 1 
Sproule, S. Christine, 
Stewart, H azel A., 
Sullivan , Margaret E., 
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~Jilforcl. 
;\ [ilfo rd. 
Brighton. 
Fox borough. 
Westborough. 
Glcasondalc. 
Cochituatc. 
Worcester. 
Haverhill. 
Ashland. 
N C\l"ton Lower Falls . 
Sout h Framingham. 
Sprin~:,rfield. 
JlaYerhill. 
Waltham. 
Orange. 
Dorchester. 
Cornwall-on- the-
IIuclson, N. Y. 
Lawrence. 
Waban. 
Pittsfield. 
Franklin. 
Hudson . 
Worcester. 
East Wareham. 
W clleslcy Hills. 
W cstborough. 
Pittsfield. 
Pittsfield. 
Fairhaven. 
~Icd"·ay. 
E verett. 
Boston. 
Athol. 
Skowhegan, 1\Ic. 
Spencer. 
South Katick. 
Xewton Highlands. 
Milford. 
1 Graduates of the dcpartmcut of household urt.s (three-year course). 
SuliiYnn, :\ln•·ic ~1.. 
Taft. Grace li. , 
Thnyer, Barbnra, 
True, Annie, . 
Turner, E:o:ther :\I., 1 
Twigg, Eunice :\la~·, 1 
\Varner, .\!lie, 
Warnt'l', :\Iiunic Laird, 
\\"arrcn, Helen T,oubc, 1 
\YciJster, .\nna T::leanor, 1 
\\'heeler, Erma Louise, 1 
\\'lwrlcr, Lilla :\1., 1 
\\'ilkins, H.. OliYc, 1 
" . ilo;on, :\!arion, 1 . 
\\'inchester, RPna, 1 
\\' oods, :\!arion Sumner, 1 
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Xcwton Upper Falls. 
:\len(lon. 
.\lblon. 
Cpton. 
~orth Rc:Hling. 
Fall RiYer. 
W est ;-..redford . 
Clinton. 
\V cllc~ley. 
1\"aban. 
Bouthborough. 
Concord. 
C'ambrid~e. 
Wrlle8lcy. 
Holliston . 
XorwooC.. 
- ------------ -
1 Grudu:1tcs of the department of household art:, (thrc<.'-yCar cou~c). 
